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Here you can find the menu of The Dovey Brew House Kitchen in Liverpool. At the moment, there are 15
menus and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What nephronking

likes about The Dovey Brew House Kitchen:
A quiet place to drink with live music. Great variety of lagers and you can indeed sit out until a curfew! Not a bad

place to mingle with mates. Happy Birthday Tez! read more. The diner and its premises are wheelchair
accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, and there is complimentary WiFi. If the

weather are right, you can also eat and drink outside. What rygill doesn't like about The Dovey Brew House
Kitchen:

So I just got robbed paid £19.50 for a vegan fish and chips and a bottle of old mount cider. The fish was a frozen
store bought vegan fish fillet, the chips were from a frozen bag of McCains chips and the mushy peas and tarter
sauce came out of a can. whatever happened to the beautiful banana blossom fish with home cooked chips with
fresh home made mushy peas and tater sauce. I reckon the entire dish cost them £2 max... read more. A journey
through Great Britain without getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes to culinary delights: The Dovey
Brew House Kitchen in Liverpool traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast

with Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a sweet Trifle, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly tapped
beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Breakfas�
HASH BROWN

So� drink�
JUICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

BURGER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BACON

EGG

SAUSAGE

EGGS

FRUIT

TOMATOES

TOMATE
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